Puget Sound Regional Council
Roosevelt Station
June 19, 2020
Agenda

• Introductions
  • Don Davis (ST) – Northgate Link Extension Executive Project Director
  • Kristin Hoffman (ST) – Senior Project Manager
  • Thatcher Imboden (ST) – Acting Director, Land Use Planning & Development
  • Mara D’Angelo (ST) – Senior TOD Project Manager
  • Abel Pacheco (ST) – Government & Community Relations Manager
  • Jay Lazerwitz (RNA) – Land Use Chair, Roosevelt Neighborhood Association

• Roosevelt Station

• Transit Oriented Development

• Roosevelt Neighborhood Association

• City of Seattle

• Q and A
Northgate Link Extension Snapshot

- **4.3 mile** light rail extension
- 3.4 miles in tunnel – UW Station to NE 94th Street
- **Underground stations** at U District and Roosevelt
- **Elevated station** and **below-grade parking** at Northgate
- Service starts **Fall 2021** and will generate **41,000 – 49,000 daily riders** by 2022.
Roosevelt Station Video Tour
**Roosevelt Station Project Timeline**

**PLANNING 2006–2012**
- Alternatives development
- EIS scoping
- Board identifies alternatives to study in EIS
- Environmental Review statements
- Environmental Impact Statement
- Board selects project to be built

**DESIGN 2012–2014**
- Final route design
- Final station designs
- Procure and commission station and public art
- Obtain land use and construction permits
- Property acquisition/relocation

**CONSTRUCTION 2012–2021**
- Groundbreaking
- Construction updates and mitigation
- Safety education
- Testing and pre-operations

**START OF SERVICE 2021**
Northgate Link Schedule

Final design
Station excavation & tunneling (Maple Leaf Portal to UW Station)
Station construction
- Northgate Station & light rail guideway
- Roosevelt Station
- U District Station
Track slab installation
Systems installation/testing
Link light rail service begins
Roosevelt Station

Significant features:

• Located at 12th Ave NE between NE 65th & 67th
• 80 feet below ground
• Two station entrances; elevators, escalators & stairs at both
• Bicycle storage
• Bus connections on NE 65th St, 12th Ave NE & Roosevelt Way NE
• Station construction completed Fall 2019
Roosevelt Station (site plan)
Roosevelt Station (section)
Roosevelt Station (station photos)
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